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CAMDEN TO SEE

BATTERY B START

TO SEA GIRT CAMP
i

Mobilize Tomorrow at 9th
Street and Wright Avenue

and Entrain Next Day

PAUL REVERE'S METHODS

Batttry B, National Guard of New Jer-
sey, received orders, by telephone at noon
today from Adjutant General Sadler nt
Trenton, directing the members of that com-

mand to moblttzo tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock at the armory, 9th street and might
avenue, Camden. In the same communica-

tion Captain 3. d. Barnard, commanding
tho battery, was ordered to hold his men
at tho armory until "Wednesday morning,
When tho battery and full war equipment
will entrain for Sea Girt.

Tho orders to mobilize found the battery
in splendid shapo. It Is only a few men
short of full war strength, 171 men. About
160 aro expootcd to bo on hand when tho
start la mado for Jthe State camp at Sea
Girt Tho plans for the trip are In charge

of Lieutenant Samuel R. EngllBh, and he
has arranged for seven flat cars', thrco cr

coaches, two baggage cars, and
lght horse cars, the latter to be used If,

tho full numbor of animals, 160, la taken
aboard at Camden.

This latter detail has nnt been finally
decided, tho horses possibly Joining the bat-

tery at Sea Girt Lloutonant John H. Dittos,
of the battery Is In Trenton today, con-

ferring with tho Adjuant General on tho
matter of horses. The command has 20

animals roady for sorvlco and will take at
least that number aboard Its train on Wed-

nesday.
BUST DAY AT ARMORY

Tho Boono about tho armory today was
one of enthusiasm. Many calls were re-

ceived from former members of the battery
seeking to Some of these appli-

cations were accepted and It Is believed tho
full was strength will be enrolled before
Wednosdey morning.

Tho ad Regiment, N. G. N. J., also located
In Camden, has received no orders to mobil-

ise, but tho members are ready to respond
as son as word Is received from Trenton
that they aro wanted. That command, also,
Is receiving apllacttons for enlistment and

xpected to depart, when ordered with full
ranks.

RECALLS PAUL, REVERE.
Member.3 of Battery B assembled at their

armory In Camden In response to a call to
'

arms that was dramatic and effective. Dash- -

lng- - over South Jersey roads on motor- -
'

cycles, bidding doflanco to speed regula- -

tlons In their haste to carry tho "red arrow"
(to tho men of tho artillery command, modern
Paul Roveres spread the Intelligence with

' almost llghtnlng-llk- a rapidity and far Into

the early morning hours.
As a test of tho efficiency of tho Jersey

volunteer soldiery tho method of notifica-

tion was successful. As a molodrumatlo
, Incident of modern military discipline and

system It was spectacular to all who wlt-- 1

nessed Its performance. Through CoIIIngs-- ,'

wood, TVestmont, Haddonfleld. Haddon
Heights, Audubon, Oaklyn and other Cam-- ,
den suburbs tho "flash In the dark" conveyed
tho tidings to the home of every member
of the battery living In those places, and
the response was as prompt as the warning.

It was tho famous ride of the Concord
printer In 1775 down to date. Tho chugging
motorcycle panted at tho door or gato of

i the residence, the dust-cover- rider swung
out of the saddle, pounded on the door or
rang the bell, shouted his message, and re- -

I mounted and was away again within a mat-
ter of seconds. Tho notification came to
t .. .1 . nt...... li... In.,. , F1tin ,1...., ll..

rider was whirling through the streets nnd
out Into the countryside within a few min-
utes. Before 2 o'clock tho most remote-lestdln- g

officer and private bad been ap-
prised of the President's call.

Where motorcycle service was not avail- -
able horses were pressed Into requisition

. and the work of rousing tho batterymen
' was accomplished.

CLATTER OP HOOF BEATS.
"Tho clatter of hoof beats" and "the

sparks struck out by the steeds In their
I flight" brought the countryside to windows
I nnd doors everywhere. But some refused to
i be aroused with the mere clatter of horses'
I hoofs on the stone and macadam highways,
and some of the messengers returned to the
armory In Camden this morning with bruised

I knuckles from the poundings they had to do
J at some of the homes.

With the break of day, unllko that morn-- I
lng 141 years ago; when the farmers turned

i out In their working togs, spattered with' mud from the fields, the streets of Camden
i County towns were filled with trim, khaki-- .
clad artillerymen, all heoded for the

' armory. Before 6 o'clock the artillerymen
i were busy at their mounts. Those which
j had been used In the ride were
rubbed down and the others prepared for
strenuous duty during the day.

At the same time rifle racks were opened
and the big guns were run out on
the field adjoining the armory, where the,
mechanism was carefully gone over. Every

(wheel spoke was examined with as close
care as the finest springs of the breech- -

' block In the gun. Caissons and other para- -
phernalla underwent the same close
scrutiny.

Camden's crack battery consists of four
modern Seld guns, 12 caissons, one
battery wagon, one battery and storage
wagon and four kit wagons. There are
125 men In the battery. The full strength
la 171. Under the order Issued at mid- -
night last night by Adjutant General Sadler
the battery will be recruited at once to
full war strength. There are 14 Govern-
ment horses and six private mounts now,t ths armory. The order also authorises
the officers to purchase the remainder of the

,1S7 horses needed. These will-b- e 'bought
aa far as possible in Camden and nearby.

1 The battery Is commanded by Captain S.
(Barnard, of Wenonah; First Lieutenant
,8. R. English, of Camden; First Lieutenant
'John H, I'lttes, of Westvllla; second Lieu
tenant Charles V. Dickinson, of Camden,
and Second Lieutenant J. W. Wleks, of

, Camden,
, Governor Fielder. In a statement Issued
last night, said: "The National Guard of
New Jersey Is ready for the call. We ex-
pected something of this kind a year ago
and prepared for It. We tll are prepared,"

t Adjutant General Sadler said: "We can
to fully ready within IS hours, but this
would require rush. We can be better pre- -

hpared to answer a call anywhere within
tour to six days. Nevertheless, we will
have our guard at Sea Girt within almo.it
rcord ttme.

Deckhand of Tugboat Drowned
' John Johnson, a deckhand employed on
the tugboat Helen, was drowned last night
whtn to fell from the vwwU which was
(Sacked an the south side of the Khacka- -

n;aion wharf. Tb accident waa reported
in th polls bemt stokljrt whose crew r- -
pvweS tke boJy thU morning, after an

hern's pfajgMng Tae body was taken to
s Bath tfct Imwim, where Johnson: waa

,JMMHij t Mm but it waa be had re
--nmMPiKtm Ak wb tiam og& The

jtep? utmt . -

NEW MILITIAMEN QUICK TO PRESIDENT'S

JK' nil 'in B j8fa& t iSflui' tUJ "? isiiiiiiiiiiiiK' jHb gM--
,

. - -"-"M"M-M MJ.J. m t r

The photographs, taken nt C o'clock this morning, show the Paul Reveres of Battery B, N. G. N. J., returning
from a night ride through the country summoning the members of the militia to the armories. The command-
ing officer of the group of messengers is 1st Lieut. John H. Dittress, Jr., of Westville, shown on the right of
the group of riders. Above is a view on the grounds of the battery armory, showing early arrivals polishing

up the field pieces.

5000 JERSEY

EXPECTED AT SEA GIRT

BY TOMORROW NIGHT

"We Are Ready," Response of
Men From Governor Fielder

Down to Privates
in Ranks

ALL ANXIOUS FOR "SCRAP"

SEAGIRT, N. J., Juno 19. Governor
Fielder, of New Jersey, called from his
bed to received the official notification of
tho order for mobilization enrly today,
directed Brigadier General Edwin W. Hlno,
commanding the 1st Brigade Infantry of
New Jersey, to hresCk camp of the 200 off-

icers of tho New Jcsey National Guard, who
had assembled here for tho officers' camp of
Instruction, which was to have opened this
morning.

General nine's announcement of tho Gov-cnor- 's

orders, which ho made from his
headquarters, was received with a volley
or cheers from tho officers. Tho General
announced that It was his desire that every
officer leave the encampment reservation
before 9 o'clock this morning so there would
hi no Interference with the preparations
for tho general mobilization which Is to
tako place hero Immediately.

The news of the order for mobilization
was first mado known to Governor Fielder.
Adjutant General Wilbur F. Sadler and
Brigadier General Ulne by a newspaper
correspondent. It was more than flvo hours
later that General Sadler, who had gono
Immediately to Trenton by automobile, tele-
phoned tho official notice to Governor
Fielder at the Little White House.

Governor Fielder was notified five min-
utes after his return here from the Demo-
cratic National Convention nt St. Louis.
Genoral Sadler, on the strength of tho news-
paperman's Information, at onco ordered
his car nnd set out 10 minutes later for his
offices nt Trenton, accompanied by Lieu-
tenant Colonel David Hill, of the quarter-
master's department, and Colonel John
Rogers, chief clerk In the Adjutant Gener-
al's office.

"The New Jersey National Guard will be
found ready," said the Governor. "We ex-

pected a similar call about a year ago,
and wo have beon In a stato of preparedness
ever since."

The order given early today by Ilrlgadler
General Ulne was received with seriousness
by the 200 officers in camp here, ofter the
enthusiasm of tho first announcement had
died away. A few Jocular remarks were
heard, but for the most part the realization
was apparent that the serious development
for which the guardsmen have been waiting
for almost four years had really become a
fact Minds turned to business affairs and
homes and on every hand the query was
heard:

"What can I do with my business? How
about my family?"

Notwithstanding the moro gloomy side
of tho question, the officers set to work lo
break their camp, and by daylight today
camp rolls and equipment were all ready
to be moved, to temporary storage quarters,
whero they will await the return within a
few days of the troops. The first departures
were made half a hour after General HIne
had made his announcement, when Colonel
John D, Fraser, of the 1st Ileglment, of
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JERSEY ANSWER CALL

""BBB

TROOPS Newark, and ns many men as ho could
carry In his motorcar pulled out for New-
ark. All tho officers having cars were
l liln .iinlm na r ili1l rt a innlntrinnt nnitlilnt inn nnnu un tin.iij vtiini'iiii. lwv.i
bo gathered and packed mid the men
placed.

Tho early morning trains today carried
tho officers to their rcrfpectlvo posts, and
long before 9 o'clock, which was tho hour
Bet by General Hlno to be away from Sea
Girt, overy officer was en route to his home
or already there, awaiting tho general
orders from Trenton for tho mobilization.

An announced by General Ulne, the or-

ders did not lncludo the 2d and 3d Itegl-ment- s.

of Trenton and Camden, respective-
ly, nnd tho disappointment nmnng tli off-

icers from thoso regiments was keenly ap-

parent.
Under tho reorganization plan sever!)

years ago, when the New Jersey guard
was reorganized to comply with tho Dick
act. the 1st ncglment, of Newark; tho 1th,
of Jersoy City, and the 6th. of Puterson.
wcro Included as tho first lirlgado under
command of Brigadier Genoral Hlne. This
left tho 2d and 3d actually unattached, but
they have been kept up by tho Stato despite
the refusal of tho Department of Militia
Affairs of tho .War Department to support
thorn.

It was rumored last night that General
Hlne may not command the brigade, should
It proceed to tho border for patrol duty.
While the report could not bo confirmed In
any quarters thero were many who cred-

ited It. The General's business interests
are many and he Is advanced In years.
Report has It that- - If he drops out the gen-

eralship would fall to Colonel Albert Van
Walraven. commanding tho DtlV Regiment
of Faterson. and one of the ablest olilcera

In the State organization.

PHILADELPHIA CONGRESSMAN

SUPPORTS WILSON'S STAND

Congressman George W. Kdmonds. before
leaving for Washington today, said that
he would back up President Wilson to the
fullest extent and hoped that the other
members of the Philadelphia congressional
delegation would take the same stand.

"It Is the duty of every true American
to back up President Wilson to the fullest
extent." said Congressman Kdmonds. 'The
United States must make tho Mexican Gov-

ernment respect our (lag and country. If
it Is necessary to declare war and the
President Is in favor, of it. I will stand by.
him. In tho present crisis we 'must rally,
about the President."

Congressman John R. K. Scott said that
President Wilson had adopted the right
courso In calling out the mllltla. He said
that politics must be forgotten at tho pres-

ent time and thnt every member of the
House of Representatives should stand by
the President.

"I will support President Wilson In the
present crisis," said Congressman Scott.
"If the Mexicans are getting ready to fight
we must be prepared for the attack."

At a
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NO SHIPS FOR

Not Enough Officers and Men
There to Send Detail

South

No ship will sail from League Island for
Mexican waters, because men and officers
aro lacking.

Officers n the navy yard took the an-
nouncement of tho calling out of the mllltla
calmly this morning. There was no excite-
ment or bustle around the docks or bar-
racks. Men shrugged their shoulders and
pointed out that'thcrn were but SCO marines
at tho yard, one-ten- th of tho usual quota,
2000 being In Haiti.

Forty per cent, of the men needed to
place the ships at the yard on an cfficlent(
footing wero thoro, and only 25 per cent,
of officers aro In tho yard.

Tho Alabama, flagship of the Atlantic
reserve fleet, carries usually 40 olllcers; It
has 10 at present.

Tho launched on Saturday,
will not bo ready until fall; Its completion
being dependent, also, on tho promptness of
outsldo contractors furnishing tho material.
Of tho reserve fleet, the Alabama, Illinois,
North Dakota, Connecticut nnd Kentucky
nre nt anchor at the yard, while the Rhode
Island Is expected this afternoon.

A lone watchman occupies the decks,
quarters nnd everything elso on the

Indiana, Iowa, Massachusetts, Mayrant,
Mlaiitonomoh, Minneapolis and Terror. The
destroyers Downcs, Harney, Benlc, Drayton
and Henley are not In shape to bo used.

Word was received at tho yard today of
tho orders sending tho Dixie to Mexican
waters. Tho ship left this port last week,
destination unknown.

MicKigan Will Send 2200 Men
LANSING, Mich., June 19. Adjutant

General Bcrsey sent orders at midnight
last night to every commanding officer of
the National Guard of Michigan to mobilize
troops for possible service on the Mexican
border. Coincident with the gathering of
the men In the armories today, recruiting
up strength was begun. This means
that Michigan will have 2200 men ready.

YOUK VACATION IS NOT XCTJOYADLE
If you are troubled with your f'et. Find
out how unnecessary coma are. Consult us.

H ANNA & E. Cor. 13th A Sansom
(0ver CrBne) ana

1201 Chestnut St. II. W. I1ANNA. Mcr.
Corns Itemored. 85c T.n, Manicuring, age.

H A LLAA N ' S
Style
Comfort
Long Wear

Moderate
Price

it's hard to find that
unless you come here

i We smelled the rise in prices in the wind and we
jumped into the market and bought big before the boost
started. So while others have had to raise their prices

.a dollar or two a pair, we can still offer you these "good
shoes" at ante-bellu- m prices.

Our famous "Walking Club" last, in
high or low ?hoes ,

Full grain, black calf fvll grain, tan russia calf

$3.00

LEAGUE ISLAND CALM;

MEXICO

Jiaiii
Nowadays
combination

$3.50
P. T. HALLAHAN, 919-92- 1 Market St.

Market Strict Store Open Saturday Evenings
4028-3-0 LANCASTER AVE. 60th AND CHESTNUT ST8.

8604-0-6 GERMANTOWN AVE, 2748,48 GERMANTOWN AVE.
' Branch Stores Open Every Evtning

MOBILIZATION STIRS

SOUTH AMERICANS TO

DISTRUST OF WILSON

Great Mass of the People Fear
President Is Planning for

Territorial Expansion,
Some Critics Say

'REAPING BLOOD HARVEST'

By CIIAKLES P. STEWART
BUKNOS A1KKS. Argentine, Juno 19.

News of mobilisation of the American
mllltla stirred Intense Interest nnd devel-
oped a wide difference of opinion in South
America today.

The great innsi of the peoplo In South
America nre bitterly hostllo toward the
sudden military nctlvlty In tho United Ktntes
and loo!, upon the action of President Wil-
son with distrust. They fear that the
United States, despite protestations to the
contrary. Is planning territorial expansion.
They believe 'that If the United States docs
not actually, propose to extend its boundaries
southward it certnlnly does propose to at-
tempt a paternal protectorate over Latin-Americ- a.

Such a protectorate would be
viewed In South America merely as a dis-
guise for the first step toward aggression.
' Tho general opinion of the public Is

ns follows:
"Americans In Mexico are now harvesting

tho d result of their long
meddling and Interference In Mexican af-
fairs. Tliey.are reaping tho harvest of
blood, which Is the Inevitable fruit of their
political nnd financial Intrigues. Now
these plotters, caught In tho net of their
own construction, are calling upon the Gov-
ernment at Washington to save them, even
nt the cost of a long and terrible war."

In official and aristocratic circles there
Is evidence of a moderately trustful nttl-tud- o

towurd President Wilson and u mild
semlbellef in the disinterestedness of the
United States. The nttltuda of tho aristoc-
racy is summed up In tho following com-
ment by a Government official:

. "Wo do not distrust President Wilson,
but our peoplo would be pleased with fresh
guarantees, In stronger terms, that there
will be no territorial acquisition In the
event of actual war between the United
States and Mexico."

Intervention and war are considered the
same thing and the situation is causing
open anxiety. The failure of the A, U,
C conferences at Niagara Falls Is recallcil,
with but slightly concealed doubt of whole-
hearted on tho part of tho
United States with tho Governments of
South America.

South American Governments undoubted-
ly will expect n new" declaration of pur-
poses from President Wilson In tho event
of hostilities.

Six Die in Fire in Liverpool Hotel
LIVERPOOL, June 19. Six persons were

killed nnd 11 Injured In a fire which broke
out early Sunday morning in tho Imperial
Hotel, a n commercial hotel. The
upper floors were destroyed.
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CARRANZA MUST BACK DOWN;
U. S. CALLS OUT NATIONAL mM

Continued from Pste One " ;,
DomlnffA. tn iimiltldtl Vol IhcHe, three de.

fstroyers off six. now, --.teaming from
lean waters to Key West win ne oispaicncu
first, probably" to 'Tomplco. Thcso little

craft nre particularly effective for Mexican
duty.

Their light draft permlta their entry Into
harbors, not accessible lo bigger vessels and
the Bight of (lieie Fhlnlug guns never falls
to cool Mexican hotheads, To AUmlrnt
Wlnsltnv, Commandcrdn-Chle- f tof the Pacific
fleet, hos been left the selection of tho
destroyers nnd ftvft smaller to nug,
ment his command already off tho Mexican
west coast.

RESPONSK PROMPT.

Alt repotta reaching. the.AVar Department
today front (he headquarters of the various
National Guard organlzntloris Indicated that
tllo rcsponsd to the President's call would
bo extremely prompt. Although In most
cases the formal .orders" for mobilization
could not bo Issued until today, tho various
departments got busy last night, with the
result that today mbst of tho units are
assembling In advance of the receipt by
tholr various commanders of tho direct
order for mobilisation.

It Is considered cortnln that thc'crncis
cavalry units of New York, Massachusetts,
Illinois, Ohio nnd Indiana will be the first
troops cnlld to tho' border hy General Pun-ston- .

Under orders from the Wnr Depart-
ment, tho disposition of nl) troops will bo
withheld for tho I'irescnt These troops arc
to nt the points selected nnd from
tholr numbers General Funston will select
thoso ho ncedR for Immediate service.

WANT'NKW OATH.

A majority of. tho units have expressed,
a desire to tnko tho onth as provided in the

law, which goes into ef-

fect .llllv I, Instead of the old one now 111

effect, which Is taken from tho Dick law.

i

Woodwork

IT MAY BE
That Extensive of

r

3 0

This development Is held h.r. i. .'

wuiuu &i4c&

if.

e

Domln- -

vessolB

gather

that little trouble will be ei;S "!getting the 100-.00- Nallon.!8!!1.!
which the Army General StanPi.
essential for the success of J?"
tcmplated movement. llwMts

The oath, to be taken by,mllltla,,;.,
the laW

"1 dft hereby acknowledge tn fc.
tnrliy enlisted thin- - .lav . ,: ' n

suuiuaiu

as a soldier of the National OusTT'r
United States and of the Slat bffil '
for the period of three years in .117
three years In the reserve, Una!K
dlllons bv .il? ffl
discharged by tho proper. authorM..110?'
i uo soiemniy swear that I win IT.. "T

fnlth nnd atliglance to the 'W,
of America and to the.Slnf. tfllM 6tW
that I will serve them honestiv s7imfully against all their enemies
nnd thnt 1 will obey the ord.f"1
President of the United states in4 m Hvovcror ui me state of- -. , . v

the officers appointed over m viP ,l
to law" and rules and articles of $'

rJi uavj Al' USCE. ,.V

Under this oath the troops ?atf Ifuiiuj-I-
any way the President deit.

Tho Adjutant General's DebiHm..i &'

It bo known that Instead of the,H.Jlimen It had bee"n hoped woi'ilrt wl1Into tho service from Tcxa Hnnd Arizona, the totnl will beleithsifiSfi
Tho regimental rolls are paaZrlJft
BaJ th0 tS,al MamlntoitiEJIsome names of men who r!Ar- -I ,'i
have been found. ""

Secretary of War Baker said h i,.8
advices from tho border that 'lw ?
in,,,.,: jmuiu.'. jiu ucnicu, However tkii Cf
had any report that American tro. ii!t
been " "I

It was learned, however, that W.2Funston has reported Jo the War'n.JH
ment that tho activity of &V jffiS?
forces In the northern States 'l bJr.,?2J
and that .the situation Is cxtm.t. i?
gcrous. vt&t

This Book, on;

Home Beautifying
Sent Free" !

T contains sug
gestions on now to make
your Jvome artistic.

cheery and inviting
how you can easily and economically

keep your piano, furniture, woodwork and floors
in perfect condition.

gives complete specifications for finishing inexpensive
softwoods so they are as beautiful as hardwood. It shows
most attractive color combinations for interior decorating,'

If you are interested in an artistic home if you are.ah,
amateur craftsman if your children take manual training

if you are an architect or interior decorator if you cohv
template building you need this book. -

IT'S FREE all you have to do is ,ask your paintc.hard;'
ware or dealer for a copy.
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" The f
This is the best polish to use on your
and floors. It a perfectly harcl, dry, glasslike coating'
to which dust-an- dirt adhere. It is impervious; tp

water, heat, dust, finger-print- s, etc. Preserves the varnish
and adds years to its life. Keep a can always on hand. '

for polishing your 5

Floors
Linoleum

Vor sale by Paint, Drug nnd storei

.Our

Dust-Pro- d Polish"
furniture.woodwoik:

Piano

Phonograph

Clubs

Leather

Hardware, Housefurnishing

Line

Furniture

practical

READY-MAD-E

CARPETS
r

contains just that for which you have been looking. If so, duringthis week you,'
will have opportunity to f ..''Save One-Ha- ir or One-Tni- rd

, on Standard. Floor Coverings
These are made up of remnants and discontinued patterns, are nicely sewe'd

with borders to match and are ready to lay on the floor.
Included in this sale are remnants of carpets in all standard grades, which

will be cut and sewed to suit your requirements, ,

Be sure to bring shape and size qf floor to be covered, -?

We list below a few sizes that you judge the value of the offerings J

lutmucb a tjierti. vauciy ui xu an .weaves;

described law

usi

n,mLof

nttacked.

forms
cannot

10.68.3, Axminster $14.00
11x9, Velvet . ....,,..........,. . 16.00
ll.2xll.ll, Plain-Wilto- n :,...,,,,...., 20.00
14.10x12.9, Extra Wiltpn ;.... 40.00
12,6x9.9, Body Brussels.;". : . 17.50

'. 14.9x8.3, Extra Wilton,. ,,.,,'. , 32J50
15,5x10,6, Tapestry Brussels ; , . .; 15,00

Tapestry Brussels .' , i
."

. 11,00

Golf

' N
. .'.".management ofHotels, Apartment House's, etc.. wllifind decidedly

to their advantage to attend this sale.

HARDWICK y MAGEE CO.
Philadelphia's, Exclusive
Carpet Rm

.'.--".y

explains

housefurnishing

Automobile
Goods
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